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CASH AX>VERTISING RATES.

1In&o. 3 mol*. Smm, 9 inos. 1 yr.
One page... .$l0.oo 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
9',if Page 6.o0 16-00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. Page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 30.50 15.50 19.00
One inch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7-63 10.00
One liue. ................. 00
Notices in readiug matter, per line, eacli ms. .25

Uname and address in the 16Printing Trade
Dirtectory," 25 cents per month, or $- per year.
Latta nilditiolnal Une, giving description, etc.,
of nmaterial inanufactured or sold, 15 cents
per line per montla additional.

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnished
by the ndvertiser and printed uniforiily in size
mitiî the .tViscl/any, wili be taken at the follov-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; two leaives, (four

'ge)$25 ; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
Io be subjeet to special agreement.

AIl orders for advertising must be accom-
pauied by a reniittance.to cover the sanie.

The Printer's MisceI1any.
ST. JOH-N, N. B., CANADA, MARC H, 3878.

IB It Fair, Gentlemnen 9

"Theire is one thîng that greatly injures the
circilation o? the AMùcd!aiiy, viz., the number
rtccivetl nt a printing office is passed around for
211 hnds ta read, and they will not subseribe
for anlything if they can get the free reading of

Ille above is a sample o? ivhat we are told,
it lenst, a hiundrcd limes a nionth. Now, we
lik those whaini it znay concern, is this fair treat-
inent ? %'Je try and make the .4iiiedati.; inter-
esting ta thle craft, and send a copy ta every
btwspa.per and job office that we ean find the
add<rC55 af. In return, the eopy so sent is

&udaround for free perusal andi ta our great

TEP-Us 0P SUBSC1RIPTIN.

DIS PRINTEE'S MISCFLLANY is issued monthly
at $1.oo, Rer annum, in advasice, or ten cents
per number. Price ta apprentices-5o cents
per annum, ins advatce.

The name and address of subseribers should be
%vritten plainly, that niistakes niay not occur.

AUl letters should be addressed ta
JiUGE FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

detriment. It is not sent for that purpose. It
is sent for the purpose of inforniing the pro.
prietors of printing offices what is going on in
the printing world, to let themn know where and
how to buy stock, and that they may introduce
it into their offices to the end that their emn-
ployes may subseribe, and thus lielp to support
it, and from. its lessons be better able to per-
form their labor. We will guarantee that the
careful and considerate perusal of its pages
inonthly must enhance the value, ta bis employ-
er, of any journeyman or apprentice printer.
Besides, it is useful as a -%vork of reference, at
least, it is 50 intencled.

It has frequently been urged upon us to stop
sending out these copies. Nowv, wve have no in-
tention or desire to, do so nt present ; at Ieast,
not until xve have exhausted the Englisli Ian.
guage pretty n'el upon the subject. So long as
it is acceptable-and if it is not, -we will thank
the recceiîer to notîfy us of the fact-ive wvîll
send a copy to, cvery printing office, bookbind-
ery, etc., of whichi we can secure the addrcss,
only exp.-ctiug in return a fe% subseribers froni
eacli establislinient. 0f course, if we fin<l un-
fair treatient is imetcd out, tiere is only one
course open to uis, that is, discontinue sending
the paper. 'Je trutstt tt wvillinot be forced
to, the latter alternative in mainy cases. Wc ap-
peal to the good, conimon sense of the craft
evcryiwhere if it is noL worth a dollar a ycar-
about tivo cents a wvcek-to have an indefadz
trade palier in ivhicli they can freely express
their opinions and idzas respecting the practical
worlcings of a printing office: a piper that is
not run as a mere advertising machine. 0f
course, it would not be complete without ad-
vertisements, but they ivili never be allowed to,
preponderate or ovcrshadow the reading malter,
for as the advertisements increase s0 will the
reading colum-as. Nogentlemen, think this
mnaLter over, and wve feel assured that youw~ill
sen(l us a list of ail your employes accompanied
by the cash. Also send us the typographical
news from your section, and wc -%vill try and
give cvery mari, and boy, too, his money's
worth. At the end o? the year if any should
think, that lie bas iiot had his due we will re-
fund the nioney. Corne, now, send along the
lists. Throw in your mite tonard thie support
of your owvn trade paper. Neyer let it be said
that the disciples of Faust thought more of a
dollar than they do of their honorable calling.
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